
A book talk is a short (2-3 minute) presentation that

is meant to help persuade someone to read your

book. Without giving the ending away, you will talk

about the genre, characters and plot, describe why

you liked it, and explain why someone else should

give it a try! For examples, see the resource guide.

Make sure you practice and revise your book talk so

that it is polished--it's a lot of information to pack into

a short video, so be clear and concise. Record and

upload your video to the Flipgrid for your grade. 

Grade 6                  Flipcode: nocksummer6
Grade 7                  Flipcode: nocksummer7
Grade 8                  Flipcode: nocksummer8
 

Once you've joined the grid, you can view other

book talks and find some great new books to read!

Nock Middle School 
Summer Reading 2020

This summer we'd like you to read at least one free

choice book at your reading level. The book can be

fiction or non-fiction, (ebooks and audiobooks, too)

but choose something you're interested in, as you

will be recommending this book to other students!

For help finding a book, check out the resource
guide on the next page.

Get started! Whether you read a little bit each day or

speed through in a week (or a weekend!), pay

attention to what you're reading and make notes if

you need to. This will help when you're developing

your book talk.

Find a great book!

STEP
ONE

Read and reflect!

Develop your book talk!

Rehearse and present!

STEP
TWO

STEP
THREE

STEP
FOUR

BONUS!

https://flipgrid.com/nocksummer6
https://flipgrid.com/nocksummer6
https://flipgrid.com/nocksummer7
https://flipgrid.com/nocksummer7
https://flipgrid.com/nocksummer8
https://flipgrid.com/nocksummer8


Resource Guide:
Finding a book: Reader's Advisory Resources

What is reader's

advisory? 

Well, it's just what it

sounds like: methods to

help match the reader

(that's you!) with a book

that is right for them!

These resources are

things like book review

websites, information

about different book

genres, and even

quizzes about your

mood!

Goodreads
Book reviews, lists made by readers, booksellers, and

librarians, and recommendations for similar books to one

you enjoyed. 

(Bonus: If you are a list-keeper, it is a great platform to keep

track of what you have read, your to-read bookshelf, and

even your home bookshelves!)

Epicreads
Young adult book reviews, upcoming books, and even a

whole section of fun quizzes to match you with your next

book!

MG Book Village
This blog is for middle grade readers and has lots of new

book reviews and topical articles. If you like it, they also have

a podcast!

Mr. Schu Reads
Book trailers, author interviews, book cover reveals and

more! 

 

 

eBooks and Digital Resources
Sora
eBooks, eAudiobooks, and read-alouds available through

the Massachusetts Library System's Commonwealth eBook

collection. 

Newburyport Public Library Online
Another collection of eBooks & eAudiobooks available with

a public library card. 

Sync Audiobooks for Teens
SYNC is a free summer audiobook program for teens 13+.

SYNC 2020 will use Sora, the student reading app from

OverDrive. Register with your school email and you're good

to go!

 

Print Books 
Newburyport Public Library will likely be providing some

services this summer (such as curbside pickup), but call or

go online to check what is available before making the trip!

Jabberwocky Bookshop is a local treasure and if you're

interested in buying books, they are a great resource. They

will even special order a title if they don't have it on their

shelves.

 

Finding a book: Print, eBook & Audio Resources

New to Sora?

Find instructions and a

video tutorial here.

 

Students will log in with

their Google account,

but if you have a public

library card anywhere in

the Merrimack Valley,

you can add it to your

Sora and see even more

books & audiobooks!

https://www.goodreads.com/
https://www.epicreads.com/
https://www.epicreads.com/blog/category/quizzes/
https://mgbookvillage.org/
http://mrschureads.blogspot.com/
https://soraapp.com/library/masslibma
https://www.newburyportpl.org/services/online_resources
https://www.audiobooksync.com/
https://www.newburyportpl.org/
https://www.jabberwockybookshop.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1h4g9bvE8gInq8tOHrcd27lVNrCtl4kCZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tzAEDPw4lG8MzXORL-EAmYT9e81iS_yn/view?usp=sharing


Many of you have given a book talk before, or at least heard one, but if

you haven't--we've got you. The following links have helpful tips to

remember when creating your book talk, and then some examples to

help you put yours together.

 

Booktalking Tips

A great overview of how to give a book talk from the Pike's Peak Library

District.

Book Talk Template

You can use a template like this one to help you organize your book talk.

Non-Fiction Book Talks

Prefer non-fiction? Here is a list of elements to include in a non-fiction

book talk!

 

Book Talk Examples:

Smile, by Reina Telegemeier

The Lightning Thief, by Rick Riordan

Frankenstein, by Mary Shelley

Cinder, by Marissa Meyer

New to                  ?

Booktalk Basics

Getting Started & Recording a Video
Uploading Custom Videos

Don't worry! There are instructions here!

Questions, concerns, tech help? Reach out!
Rachel Hellman, Library Media Specialist

rhellman@newburyport.k12.ma.us

https://ppld.org/teens/booktalking-tips
https://swh.walton.k12.fl.us/_cache/files/d/6/d6459965-41db-4c33-ab0b-420bb3067e5e/DDA86AC4DB6DA587BC701DA02C77E9F1.booktalk.pdf
https://www.bookologymagazine.com/article/nonfiction_booktalks/
https://www.scholastic.com/teachers/videos/teaching-content/smile-video-booktalk/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0Zi6rw1K8LQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bdMlLjqv1jk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xhCqIjlyylY
https://help.flipgrid.com/hc/en-us/articles/360007559273-Getting-Started-Students
https://help.flipgrid.com/hc/en-us/articles/115003674753-Import-or-Upload-a-Custom-Video
http://newburyport.k12.ma.us/

